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Helping	children	and	
families	make	better	choices

The	key	to	helping	children	with	PSB	make	
better	choices	in	the	future…
• Is to engage and collaborate with their social support system, particularly their 

caregivers.

Caregivers are:

Mothers Fathers Step Parents Grandparents

Aunts/Uncles Other Kinship Care Foster Parents

Adult siblings Group home staff

And can be teachers, mentors, coaches, neighbors…

…the adults in the children’s lives who can influence their daily life
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Outline	for	Presentation
• Barriers to Caregiver engagement and participation

• Strategies to overcome barriers and enhance engagement

• Therapy Topics Specific Barriers for Caregivers
• not the details of  the treatment with the caregivers

• Strategies to overcome barriers and enhance engagement

External	Barriers	are	Real
• Child care

• Transportation, car that functions and is reliable, gas money

• Cost for services (if  applicable)

• Work / school / services for other children or self  schedules conflicts

• Service requirements can become detrimental
• Are we allowing time to just be a family

• Chaotic life circumstances

• Language

Overcoming	External	Barriers
• Therapy service center supports

• Timing of  services, child care, costs

• Letters to help with job, FMLA

• Approval to count class as continued education requirements for foster parents

• Case management, advocacy, and problem solving

• Interpreter, bilingual providers

• Service systems supports
• Transportation

• Child care

• Reduced service burden, sequential rather than simultaneous requirements
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Common	Barriers	Across	Country:
Misperceptions	and	Myths

• Can be held by parents, community members and professionals 

• Misperceptions include:
• Sexual behavior not a problem – just kids

• PSB in youth = Pedophilia and Psychopathy

• Requires years of  intensive residential care 

• Youth is the only problem and he/she needs to be “fixed”

How	would	you	react	if…

• ..you were told your child had a problematic sexual 
behavior?

Impact	on	Caregivers	when	their
Child	has	a	PSB
• Caregivers react and feel in a variety of  ways: 

• Feelings of  disbelief, shame, guilt, embarrassment

• Anger toward child, affected children/victim and their family, systems involved

• Believe the myths

• No to little hope for the future

• Problem is the child, parenting program can’t help

• Not understand seriousness of  situation

• Impact of  own history and experiences

• Divided loyalties
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• Convey that the situation is serious

• Without doom and gloom

• Give action steps for

• Safety

• Additional supports

• Communication during process

• Hope

Appropriate	&	Helpful	
System	Messages	for	Families

Internal	Barriers
• Believe the myths

• No to little hope for the future

• The problem is in the child

• Shame, guilt, embarrassment

• Not understand the seriousness of  the situation
• Impact of  own history and experiences

• Not believe parenting program can help

• Divided loyalties
• Understanding and meeting the needs of  all the children

Enhancing	Engagement	of	Caregivers

• Engaging in one-on-one interaction (within 48 hours of  referral) 
was key to fostering a level of  trust and sensitivity

• During initial meetings, educate the caregivers that they are not 
alone, provide support, dispel myths, and plan for safety

• Orient to the group program and expectations – include 
messages from parents in program material

• Time and personnel for support and case management 
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Enhancing	Engagement	of	Caregivers:	
Healing	Power	of	Group
• Being with other caregivers of  children with problematic sexual behaviors

• Knowing they are not alone

• Knowing there is a light at the end of  the tunnel

• Positive, hopeful, real atmosphere

• Natural testimonials within the group

When	children	have	multiple	caregivers	in	
separate	households,	who	comes	to	group?
• Maximizing support for the child

• Group program needs to be safe and supportive
• Not just a “class”

• Special populations
• Divorced, separated, never married caregivers

• Foster parents and parents with service plans

• Foster parents and adoptive parents

Caregiver	Stress,	History,	and	Adjustment
• Stress of  raising a child with PSB, of  the impact on other children in the home, 

and of  the subsequent life changes

• Poverty

• Personal history
• Childhood history of  abuse, domestic violence, sexual behaviors with other children

• Depression

• Substance Abuse
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Caregivers’	Support	System
• Do they have a support system?

• Who is their support system?

• How do they cope with stress?

• Importance of  respite

Therapy	Topics	for	the	Caregivers

 Safety/Supervision Measures

 Sexual Development in Children

 Sexual Behavior Rules

 Sexual Rules in the Home

 Parental Emotional and Behavioral Reaction to SBP

 Talking to Your Child about Sex Education matters, 
intimacy, relationships, sexuality

 Boundaries, Modesty 

Therapy	Topics	for	the	Caregivers
 Communicating with Other Adults in Child’s Life, e.g., Teachers, Day 

Camp Leaders
 Supporting Children’s use of  Impulse Control Strategies
 Communicating with Children
 Sexual Abuse of  Children 

 Caregivers’ support system

 Behavior Management Strategies
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Behavior	Parent	Training	(BPT)	
• Relationship building skills

• Praise, play skills, communication skills

• Prevent behavior problems
• Structure, consistency, planned activities

• Clear rules, specific instructions

• Behavior reinforcement (sticker) charts

• Addressing misbehavior
• Time out

• Logical and natural consequences

Behavior	Parent	Training:		
Clinican	Barriers
• Have you implemented BPT approaches?

• What are the barriers that you have experienced?

Behavior	Parent	Training:
Barriers	to	Parent	Implementation	
• Harsh parenting practices and beliefs

• Believe spanking is the best method of  discipline

• “I was spanked all my childhood and there is nothing wrong with me.”

• “The problem with today’s world is that parents are afraid to spank because child 
welfare may be called.”
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Behavior	Parent	Training:	
Motivational	Interviewing	(MI)
• Alternative for families studies

• If  initially precontemplative stage, that is, ambiguous about changing harsh parenting 
practices

• Follow with evidence-based BPT training

• MI-based group enhanced engagement and retention in BPT

Changing	Parenting:
Pros	and	Cons

Pros of Staying the Same Cons of Changing

Cons of Staying the Same Pros of Changing

Changing	Parenting:
Good	Supervisor	/	Bad	Supervisor

Qualities of a Past 
Bad Supervisor

Qualities of a Past 
Good Supervisor
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Changing	Parenting:
Other	Motivational	Strategies
• Tools in your tool box

• Sledge Hammer vs. Finishing Hammer

• Testimonial Speaker
• Identify with parents (e.g., walked in their shoes, thought like they did, etc.)

• Tried new strategies and experienced success

• Scaled Questions 
• On a scale from 1 to 10, rate how motivated are you to learn about different parenting 

practices.

Behavior	Parent	Training:	
Relationship	Building	Skills
• Develop positives

• “You are loved and wanted”  

• “I enjoy being with you” 

• “I like it when….”

• What can you say and do that will let your child know that they did a good job?

• What did you like to do as a kid?

• What do you like doing now?

• Support from other group members

Behavior	Parent	Training:	
Relationship	Building	Skills
Develop positives, cont’d

• Therapist model praise of  child and praises caregivers

• Joint activities – rewarding praising

• 100 Ways to Praise a Child

• Messages for children 
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Behavior	Parent	Training:
Relationship	Building	Skills	Barriers

• Uncomfortable with praise

• Did not experience play as a child

• Do not know how to play

Behavior	Parent	Training:	Implementing	Consequences	
Barriers

• Guilt

• Concern about retraumatizing

• Concern about child’s distress

• Want child to “love” and not “hate” them
• Emotional reaction to child’s response to consequences

Behavior	Parent	Training:	Implementing	
Consequences
When determining if  consequences should be given, ask…

• Was the instruction I gave reasonable and understandable?

• Is my child choosing to disobey?

• Does the consequence I plan to give “fit the crime” – not too harsh or too 
lenient?

• Tell self  – “I am being a Good Mom/Dad by giving the consequence; I am 
helping my child learn to be a good citizen and to control him/herself ”  

• Get support if  needed.
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SEX	EDUCATION

Who	do	kids	want	to	
talk	with?

Teens Age 12‐14

43%
Parents

19%
Friends

8%
Media

6%
Religious Leaders

8%
Media

5%
Siblings

Adapted from “Parent Power: When it comes to your/teens’ decisions about sex, who is most influential?” by 

Albert, B. (2012). With One Voice 2012: America’s Adults and Teens sound Off About Teen Pregnancy, pg 11. 

Washington, DC: The National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy.

https://thenationalcampaign.org/resource/talking-your-teens-about-sex-love-and-relationships#

Sex	Education:
Respectful	Approach	to	Caregivers
• Acknowledging few receive information or training on sexual development

• Area often ignored in parenting books

• Can be difficult to directly talk about

• Integrated education helps connect with what already know
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Sex	Education:
Respectful	Approach	to	Caregivers
• Cultural factors and family beliefs/rituals

• Who does the teaching

• When is the teaching done

• How is teaching done

• Personal history

• Parental knowledge and lack thereof

Communicating	with	Other	Adults

• Who needs to know?

• Who does not need to know?

• What do they need to know?

• How to initiate the conversation?

• How to respond when someone finds out?

Enhancing	Engagement	of	Caregivers:	
System	Partners

• Systems support of  caregiver’s attendance

• Messages from child welfare, law enforcement, judge, probation, other 
behavioral health service providers, schools

• Examine system/agency’s requirements 

• Examine provided supports

• Examine relationship quality and reasons for barriers
• Cultural congruency

• Court order caregiver participation maybe needed
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Conclusions
• To treat PSB in children, caregiver engagement is a MUST

• External and internal barriers are significant and need to be identified and 
addressed

• Early messages are critical

• Group approaches can address support and motivation

• Recognizing family context and establishment of  relationships facilitate 
addressing tough issues


